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COMES TO MANAGE THE Move Against Kugel Seems This recall movement appears to be "die as somebody ex-

pressedCHANDLER "ADS" AUTO BUYERS NOW MILITARY DRILL FOR losing momentum. 'Inquiry made as it years ago.
BRANCH.STUDEBAKER Unable to Gain Headway to its progress brought the informa-

tion
It is being rumored 'that Sherman

"Wanted: An eligible elector to that the committee had not yet Clayton, county jailer, will submit his
BUILDBIG SALES GET COMPLETE CAR AUTQ TIRFJfORKERS

run in opposition to City Commis-jiona- l succeeded in getting a candidate to name as candidate against Mr. Ku-

gel,Kugel on a proposed recall agree to run as required ty the recall but when asked Tor a statement
which a coterie of persons living in law. on the subject, Mr. Clayton said he

Putting Facts in Newspaper Standard Equipment 'Includes Goodyear Company Adda New the Saratoga school district would Some of those who are on the inside had not been asked o be the recall

Copy Opens Great Business Many features That Were Feature, to School Run In like to start.'' predict that this proposed recall will candidate. .

Artery, Agent Finds. Formerly "Extras." Connection With factory.

CAR MAKES DAILY RECORDS PATHFINDER AN EXAMPLE TRAINING TOR THE MEN

It is surprising to those who recall
the motor car of some ten or twelve
years ago, to note the radical changes
that have taken place in what consti-
tutes "standard equipment." The pur-
chaser of a car, but a few years ago,
found that he had bought the chassis
and-bod- y only. Before he could op-
erate his car with any degree of com-
fort or safety it was necessary for
him to purchase even such essentials
as lamps, horn, top, etc

However, in these days manufac-
turers are vieing with each other in
the marketing of cars that are com-
plete as to everv Dossible detail of

If " .
i-- s

Mr I equipment, so that, instead of spend-
ing several hundred dollars for items
that were once termed "extra equip-
ment," the purchaser now finds him- -

C S. CONNOR. --

Mr. Connor has recently come to
Omaha to manage the branch of the
Studbaker Cbrporation of America.
Connor comes here from the Chicago
branch, having- spent eight years
there, during which time he traveled
in the west a great deal. He is thor-
oughly familiar with western condi-
tions and has great hopes for the fu-

ture of this section.

selt in possession ot every practical
accessory to the requirements of law,
convenience, comfort, safety and ap-

pearance.
The Pathfinder touring roadster,

from the Indianapolis plant of the
Pathfinder company, is a notable ex-

ample of what, in these latter days, is
considered the completely equipped
automobile. Of course there are a
full complement of electric lamps for
front, rear and tonneau, starting and
lighting batteries, speedometer, clock,
gasoline gauge, electric horn, wind-
shield and tool equipment. Then,
each Pathfinder is equipped with
Hartford shock absorbers, thermo-
stat to - control water temperature,
motometer to show that proper mo-

tor temperature is maintained, Delco
starting system, Silvertown cord tires
and tire pump.

Expert Torpedo Man Here

EASE at the Wheel
A x

. ..

In the journey of life there are many short turns, and unless

you have self-contr- ol you're likely to get into trouble. '

And as .it is in life so it is in an automobile. You must have

your controls simple, and close at hand.

Military training has been added to
the educational classes of the Good-

year Tire & Rubber Co.'s factory
school at Akron, 0., according to
an announcement issued to employes
by P. W. Litchfield, vice president
and factory manager. Instructions is
to be ' given under the supervision
of officers of long military
experience. ,

The Goodyear factory is in opera-
tion twenty-fou- r hours of the day, di-

vided into three eight-hou- r shifts. The
classes in military training have been
arranged that each shift of workers
may have two hours of drill each
week.

The company's policy is outlined in
the following statement by Mr. Litch-
field:

"The introduction of the eight-hou- r

day into industry sets free additional
time for a man to use as he may de-

sire. He may waste it and spend on
extra amusement the money he has
tamed, or he may use it for his men.
tal and physical development, making
him a more efficient and useful citizen.

Military Drill Added.
"In extending our educaticnal and

training courses for those of the lat-

ter class, we have recently added mili-

tary drill. We are among those who
believe that only by having a demo-
cratic citizenry, equipped and trained
in the use of arms, can we insure
the safety and- honor of our republic
from foreign aggression and the peace
of the future, such as has been our
heritage in the past.

"Conditioni of the past, which hap-
pily made military preparedness
unnecessary for us now have changed.
Depending upon mere untrained num-
bers to defend our homes against the
present forces of other nations, would
be as foolish as starting to complete
in the manufacture of tires without
buildings.-tnachiner- y and tools or pre-
vious training." -

Dundee Presbyterians ',.'.Plan to Build New Church
The annual meeting and dinner of

the Dundee Presbyterian church
was held Wednesday evening. Almost
300 members and supporters were
present The pastor, Rev. Harry B.

Foster, and Maurice T. Smith, chair-
man of the board of trustees,

A church membership of 362
was reported, with 462 in the Sunday
school. This is the only Protestant
church In Dundee.

The board of trustees was enlarged
to twelve. M. T. Smith and N. J.
Baker were elected to succeed them-
selves. The hew members are I. M.

Dow, Austin E. Dodds, R. M. Cross-ma- n,

Ernest H. Hoel and Roger P.
Holman. ' !

Almost $1,200 .was pledged by those
present to clear away a little debt of
$1,600.

A committee was elected to con-

sider the project of building a new

One of the most interesting ad-

vertising campaigns of many a season
is that now being followed out by the
Chandler Motor Car company of
Cleveland, manufacturers of ' the
Chandler Six. Mr. R. R. McNemar,
ocal Chandler distributor, says that
le never had any doubt of the value
of newspaper advertising, but that his
conviction as to the value of such
advertising is greater now than ever
before.

"Chandler advertising this spring,"
said Mr. McNemar, "has been what
the factory calls a fact campaign. Not
that Chandler advertising has not al-

ways been based on facts, but that
the advertising this year has empha-
sized and reiterated certain simple
fundamental facts about the Chand-
ler car which very largely are exclu-
sive Chandler facts.

Valuable Features.
"The Chandler offers numerous fea-

tures found on such cars as the Pack-

ard, Pierce-Arro- VVinton, White,
Stutz, Mercer and Cadillac. Among
them are a cast aluminum crank case,
which extends from- frame to" frame
at both the front and rear of the mo-

tor, giving oerfect rigidity to the en-

gine mounting and saving it from
the rack and stress of the road; a
silent chain drive; Bosch high-tensi-

magneto; annular ball
bearings in transmission; differential
and rear wheels; full floating rear
axle with silent spiral bevel differen-

tial; two-un- it starting and lighting
systems and many other features of
proven excellence.

Chandler's Fact-Moto-r.

"Through four years of conscien-
tious effort, backed up by a previous
experience of many years in the build-

ing of d sixes, the exclusive
Chandler motor has been developed
and refined to a point approximating
perfection. It is a r, not a

The Chandler company in its ad-

vertising minces no words when it
says that not to its knowledge has a

professional motor car driver ever
made a record with a Chandler Six,
but that all the thousands of owners
of Chandler Sixes every day are mak-

ing the kind of records that count-rec-ords

of satisfactory service.

Breaks Long Distance
Record for Motorcycle

The world's record for continuous
riding on a motorcycle was broken
by Allen T. Bedell, Redlands, Cal.,
riding a Harley-Davidso- n

stock machine, fully equipped.
Bedell circled the Los Angeles Ascot
speedway for a total of 1.153J4 miles
in twenty-fou- r hours, breaking the
previous international mark set up
by "Cannon Ball" Baker in Australia.
Bedell also broke the 1,000-mil- e rec-- ,
ord when he reeled off that distance
in 20:42:30, or twenty-on- e minutes
better than the previous time. At
the conclusion of his long grind. Be-

dell felt fine and said that he could
continue for another twenty-fou- r

hours on the same machine and bet-

ter his time.

Prepares to Ship Soon

The Marmon 34 is as easy to

manage as a kodak is to snap. It
starts without a jump and it stops
without a jar. It responds to the

wheel's slightest hint, and, regard-
less of speed, holds snug to the
road.

This spells economy in

tenance and efficiency in opera-
tion. And it gives to the hand at
the wheel that assured sense of

perfect control which makes driv-

ing not a strain but a relaxation;
not a task but a pleasure.

Place yourself at the wheel of
a Marmon 34. You will see at
once that to shift your gears you
don't have to shift your position.
You will find ignition and light-

ing convenient neighbors and
the emergency brake ready for
instant use.'

This hand-bra- ke enables you
to control your car, comfortably
and expeditiously, without lifting
your foot from the accelerator. It's
an ever-read- y, every-da- y brake,

emergency or no emergency.

Momentarily expecting orders to
join a gun crew on a battleship for
active war service, J. C F. Yarnell,
first class gunner's mate on recruit-

ing duty here, has packed his "war
bag" of service clothes, hammock and
other equipment, and is ready to
leave at the first word. He is an ex-

pert naval gunner and torpedo man.
Such navy men are expected to be
the first called from land duty to
join the fighting ships.

Wood Lake Girl Applies '

Powell Supply Company
Opens Service Station

' The Powell service station has been
opened up in the small y

brick building in the rear of the
Powell Farnam street store.

The service station will specialize
on the installation and repair of
Bosch magnetos, lighting and 'start-
ing systems, storage battery charging
and repairing, etc.

Lee tires will also be looked after
in this service station.

It is in charge of Oscar Pippert,
who has had many years of expe-
rience in this branch of the automo-
bile business.

De Jong Receives Eight
Autos by Express Route

J. H. De Jong ,of the Apperson
Motor company advises that he has
just received eight automobiles by
express. Owing to the inability of
securing freight cars" it was neces-
sary to have them come through by
express.

Auto Thief Sent to Prison.
Fremont, Neb., April 7. (Special.)
Ofen Howard, who was brought to

Fremont by Sheriff Condit on a
charge of stealing an automobile be-

longing to Arthur Larsen of Fremont,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
from one to three years in the peni-
tentiary by Judge F. W. Button in
district court. Howard took the car
while Larsen was visiting at the. home
of his sister in Fremont three weeks
ago. He sold it to a farmer near
Neligh.

Boy Scouts Using Bieyel
Knowing that health la most essential to

serve Uncle Sam. the Boy Scouts are using
fclcycles as a means to get the most bene-
fit of the fresh outdoor air, and to further
promote the Interest In bicycles as a health-
ful pastime. Victor H. Roos, the local

cycle man, is giving a brand
new bicycle to tho boy or girl submitting
the best story why they should ride one.

As Wireless Operator
Miss Ella .Soukup,',, Wood Lake,

Phone

Douglas 1712

web., has written navy recruiters nere
asking to join the naval reserve as a
wireless operator. Such positions on
land are open to women, and qualified
young women are badly needed. Lieu-
tenant Waddell says, so Miss Soukup
may soon be sending out radio rites-sag-

in war service.

Field Ambulance Camp
At Fort Bliss Burned

Fort Bliss, Tex., April 7. Fire de-

stroyed the camp of Field Ambulance

church.Company A of the United States
army early today near the fort. An
investigation is being made. The
ambulances and mules were saved,
but the men lost all of their
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Is Your Car Ready
for the

Easter Parade?

iltfcf with oil and gas are no use unless
I M zyoxa battery is in shape to put the

M JC3 !ki 8Pa"t of "fe int0 yur motor

If you have not already had your battery tuned
up for the season, better see us right away.

Now is the time to prevent battery troubles dur-

ing the corriing season. .

We have a rental battery for your use if yours
need's repairs.

While you're here, ask us for your Willard Serv

ice Card.

TKe best Horses can, do on. the
road, hauling heavy loads, is three to four miles
an hour. Smith Form a --Truck, in the same work, will
travel from tea to fourteen miles ah hour. This means a net saving,
of three hours out of every four in time charges alone. ..The amount,
of money it represents is tremendous.

c aTon Mile Your Own Choice
You can pay the cost
ofSmithForma-Truckequip-me-

out of saving in time charge!
loot, and Mill hivt tbe tremendously lower
on ailt htulinf cot adding to your profits
very day. Lete than 8c a ton milt it tho

anragt obtained by out 10,000 mere of
Smith now b service.

'Select your own power
'plant. You can attach Smith
Form-a-Tru- to any Ford, Max-
well, Buick, Dodgt Bros., Chioltt, Ovtr
bod car in t ftw boon. Yoa know the
wonderful wrvlct nlat, opmttnf conomy,.
tability of thm proved powef ilanti. So

then ia nothing untried about Smith Fora
wTswIr .

Horses Waste

Three Hours

out of Every

Four -

"When will you Save

This Valuable Tune

By Using

Smith
$350

A Startling Saving 30,000 Now
Get your work done on1

mmwmm
tVwtlttt oMasi. Mil)

30,000 will be the mini-
mum sold this year. Over
10,000 are already in use. They,
am worting la not Km ot bniiw . b
Imc qoipoicBt tor bit corporsnoos ss
single am far null assrs. Aim! raiy.

h they rt working thsgr srs wring m

time get it done at a cost
.which leavei you a fine margin of
profit. Even If jrou ara now naing motor

tracka, Smith will atill caj
your hauling and delivery chafta to a g

degree. It movea fatter than other
truckt became it h lighter, mora flexible.

rot ibmt ssn.bout for higher apeed.Nebraska Storage Battery Company
2203 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 5102

The present 'demand' is taxing our "capacity to,
'get deliveries from the factory.' If you want to start saving,
money in your delivery, order early before it U too late. If you hire
any doubts, ask for a demonstration. We will show you just how you
anna40lo60),o(7im disss hsliij com Uck n jooi hssk Kxxm.
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HENRY & COMPANY

Distributors
-- w f m : v 1829-31-3- 3 N. 16th St. Omaha Phone Webstar 387wj ,


